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SILMET 

ProLink
The universal dental adhesive produces exceptional bond strength with primer and sealer combined 
in a single bottle.

ProLink by Silmet is a 5th genera-
tion, single-step bonding agent 
that delivers excellent shear 

bonding values to dentin, enamel, and all 
popular light, dual, or auto-cure compos-
ites. In 2014, Dental Product Shopper’s 
evaluation team put ProLink to the test. 
The universal dental adhesive scored 
high marks across a spectrum of criteria 
that included ease of use (application/
placement), wettability, working time, 
reduced postoperative sensitivity, and 
overall satisfaction. These positive results 
earned ProLink a Best Product rating.

How does ProLink work? On one hand, 
its advanced colloidal glass technol-
ogy produces increased adhesion and 
durability that provides protection for 
dentin regeneration and pulp capping. 

ProLink has low fi lm thickness that allows 
for easy fl ow onto desired surfaces. 
The formula provides outstanding bond 
strength and also reduces postopera-
tive sensitivity. While ease of use was a 
standout for the DPS evaluation team, 
ProLink’s wettability also received a 
nearly perfect score. In fact, all of the 
dentist evaluators rated this feature as 
“excellent” or “very good.” One dentist 
summed up her experience with Pro-
Link with the comment “creates a very 
fi ne/thing coating, [provides] excellent 
wettability of the prep, and no post-op 
sensitivity.”

Indicated for direct composite or com-
pomer restorations, adhesive cemen-
tation, or composite repair, ProLink is 
available in 5-mL or 10-mL bottles.
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1 BOTTLE, A MULTITUDE 
OF BENEFITS 
•  Combined primer & sealer 

•  Single application 

•  Minimal treatment time 

•  Excellent marginal integrity 

•  Reduced polymerization shrinkage 

•  Increased adhesion & durability 

•  Less sensitivity 

•  Ultimate protection for dentin regen-
eration or pulp-capping ability 

3 INDICATIONS
Use ProLink by Silmet for: 

1   Direct composite or compomer 
restorations 

2   Adhesive cementation 

3   Composite repair 

ACHIEVING IDEAL RESULTS 
WITH PROLINK
“The selection of the volatile solvent in the 
bond system infl uences the moisture of dentin 
surface required for ideal results. Since alcohol 
is lighter than water, alcohol-based systems 
require an extremely dry surface. Acetone-
based adhesives such as ProLink work best 
on a slightly moist surface because acetone 
is drawn into the tubules through a moist 
surface.” 
Dr. Lev Nudelman  


